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IF YOU WANT THE
' tfl BEST QUALITY OF BREAE

50 LOAVES FOR S1.00,
News of Salisbury AT . . . . T. L. SVINK'S,

SUBSCRIBE TO THE i For CAKES of all kind, Fresh Baked
call on - - T. L. SWINE:.

SUN for 1900. WEATHER
I

FORECAST: Kain and warmer to-nig- ht; Sunday rain followed by clearing. Main Streetyposiie Court Hovse
f ' '? ft
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A BIG FALLING OFF
A1VTHE 3HTJCHES.

WINNING HAND."
CAPT. OVERMAN'S COMMISSION

BOERS VS BRITISH. ABOUT THE CITY,
PASSE

Where and By Whom Services Will Received This Morning Takes , Com- - General Summary of Local Happen
EBe Conducted. v. mana oi nowan nines. ings in and About Salisbury.

Rubbers, Rubbers, Rubbers atEpiscopal Services will be con- -
CLAIOED FOR TAYLOR.OF OuR GRAIN EXPORT. ALLEII'S EECOLUTIOII.elected Captain pf the Rowan Ri- - Villi liL OiililUlUlilil). Burt's Shoe Store.Id ucted as usual at St. Luke's, St.

Paul's, t. Peter's and St. John's. iyoar laughing apparatus is
fles, Company sA, Third North
Carolina Regiment,: to succeedMain Street Methodist Servi- - normaL you will laugh when youCaptain Lichtehstein, received histhisbe conducted at see "The Girl from Chili."ces jWiii The Boers Stand Head Lone TomHe Has Not Signed the LouisvilleVerv Little is Beine Shipped From Only About a Dozen Senators "VTerecommission as such this morninsr.a.the pastor at 11church by xne opera nouse ad appears inHe wil I- - now take active comand 7:30 p m. Active MacDonald Scores

I ' Small Victory Over another column, the attraction bemand of the company, althongh he
Agreement Warrants for the :

Arrest of Democratic

Representatives.:

Any of Our Seaport Cities-Sev- eral

Beasons Given

for the Shortage.

Present When it Was Adpted
Peters Demanded
Yeas and Nays.

First. Methodist church Servi ing "The Girl from Chili.''has, , since his election attended the- the Bnrghers.conducted at 11 a. m.ces will be
and 7:30 p meetings of the company and shown The Kesler mill school,': taughtm. by the pastor, Rev.

considerable interest in the boys. by Prof. F. M. Tarrh, will closeH. L. AtWns. Prayer meeting at
i;; The company,. had an interesting the present session next Tuesday.(Vll are cordially invited Washington, Feb. 10. Allen'sle a.jn- SPECIAL TO DAILY SUN. ; . -- ' special Ta daily., sun . SPECIAIi TO DAILY SDN.meeting last night. --I They ' now '..P. J. Fagan & Co., sanitary ento these services. resolution in regard to the Trans

New York, Feb. 10. There has meet each Friday night. Modder River,. Feb. 9. Noon.-- -Frankfort, Ky. Feb. 10,--G- o v- -

vaal was adopted this afternoon.gmeers and general contractors,services at Faith ReRegular
been a decided falling off of ex Macdonald scored a decided sucernor Taylor, has . hot signed the have an ad on the fourth page of When , the Senate assembledformed church to-morr- at IX' a. --JiT BINGHAM SCHOOL.Louisville agreement and the- - in- - cess at Koodoosburg. The original to-day- 's Sun. - )ported grain from this port in the
past six months. There is less m. conducted by the pastor. At there being no objection to the

orders were to" hold the drift anddications tire, that he is growing consideration of the Allen resolu- -night at 7 :30 Rev . Anthony Shu- - Harry Bros, have something toA.Baseball Interesting Y. II. C.
m. -

grain moving over sea ports than construct a fort. The position.more unwilling to do so.lenbersrer. of China Grove, will Seivices--Cpnrs- e of Lectures.' -i
ion it was brough up.
There were only about a dozenThe Republicans here declare however, was extremely difficult,many years. say about new spring - goods to-

day. Their ad. will especially inpreach the sermon. Sunday school
1 i M m'The same condition exists in tne long range oi Jims running Senators present and before anyBingham School j Mebane, N.at 9:30 a. m. that at last he has a plainly win-

ning hand and he would not yield terest the, ladies. .Philadelphia, Baltimore, Boston; northward terminating: close to a body realized it the resolution wasFeb. 9, 1900. -- The baseball seasonAt Lutheran church 11 ma.Norfolk and JNew Orleans. Une This kind of weather makes youdrift on the-nort- bank of thethe governorship. put to a vote and adopted.has not yet opene'd but the boysSensitiveness ofbut Subject:reason civ en is that there is river. As it was impossible to appreciate the k good qualities oftThe
':30

London, Ky., Feb. 10. The Senator Peters demanded theare frequently out on the athleticih Jesus." p. m. Subject:little graijBT on hand and in hold the whole summit Macdonald material m the make up of "Burt'sseargeant-a- t Brms of the House yeas and nays but as the resolufield engaging in 'the preliminaryWhat is it and Where"Heaven; Own Make" school shoes.and Senate left here on this morn Tkawwa k consxructea stronsr woras acrosssecond place the demand from
foreign sources is abnormally low. is it." Suhday school at 3 p. m tion had been declared adopted

Allen objected.. The chair agreeding's north-boun- d train. "He had a winning team V in the field this th center which were held by Sea- - Only one case was before theA cordial welcome to all servicesThis universal condition is ex warrants for the arrest of the ab but asked Allen to permit a votemayor this morning. A whitechurch High Mass atCatholicplained by the fierce competition sent Democratic members of both ble new material, which is alwava Pames of the Black W atch. man was the defendant. He was o be recorded and let the reso- -
Devotions in the10:30. evening " ' I T J 1 xl J. Iin South America and leads to the legisla- -houses of the Kentucky this morn- -nn unknown and untried factor. DoerB auvanceu a,uu? lue "ue arrested while drunk ution go over. To this Allen conat 7:30.fact that most of the grain in this ture. - J sented.but still several of the positions wlthin nine hundred yards, mount- - iDg about 1:30

Baptist h Usual services will becountry is held up in Chicago or ing two eleven-pounders- ," invisibleare nued oy pinars oi strengtn, Congressman White, colored,Buffalo awaiting shipment to Bos- - conducted at the Baptist church A Thief at Mill Bridge. from the plain. Ihey also held a RESTING IN ARLINGTON.such as LeGrande, Mangum, Win arrived this morning from Washton, New York, Philadelphia and to-morr- at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p smaller drift three miles west.Mr. ill W hite, of this place, ston and Reed. An interesting ington and will deliver an addressother grain ports. Also no ton m. ounday school at y:o a. m. Gen. Methuen sent a large force Body of Lawton Consigned to thewho is merchandising at Mill schedule is now being arranged. at Livingstone , College this afternage to carry it. Tomb Yesterday.of f cavalry under Gen. BabingtonPresbyterian Services will be Bridge, bad a little excitement The Sunday services, of the noon.to surrender them.conducted at the first Presbyterian Young Men's Christian AssociaSOME NEW PATRONS.
some nignts ago wnen some one
was heard in his store after he had Master Will Howard, son ofThe next morning they found thetion are well attended, a large perchurch by the pastor at 11 a. m.

and 7:30 pJ m. Mr. Bert Howard is confined toBoers had fled from the lowerclosed it. Guarding both, doors cent, of the students being presA Score or More New-Foun- d Friends his bed, suffering with rheumatism.drift but still remained on the hillEast Salisbury charge Preach he commenced to investigate. A ent every week, lhe program isAdded to Our List at Mr.which -- they also left when they Mrs. Gales, who is alsoing at the VancQ mill school house negro boy attempted to escape, made out many weeks in advance

special to daily sun.

Washington, Feb. 10. The
funeral services over the remains
of General Lawton were held yes-
terday afternoon in the Church of
the Covenant. The casket was
buried under floral offerings. The
pulpit and walls bejrond were hid

perceived Babington's movements. Howard's, continues ill.addition toumped into the arms of one of the Gf the meeting and inat 11 a. m. and at Kesler mill
school house at 7:30 p. m. by Rev. eood talks the music is pleasW babington vigorously snened the The ladies of Main Street Methoguards. In his pocket' he had $5

retiring IXKJrS. diss nhnroh w 1 havowhich he confessed he had takenJ. T. Erwih. an oystert - M - v" ..... . v

In order to satisfy our own cu-

riosity and to show our readers
the number of new names added to
the subscription lists of the Sun
each week, we kept an account of
new names received during the

The whole British force is nowrom the cash drawer. He was supper at the residence of Mrs. J,
Recently Messrs. Anderson, Man-gu- m,

Cocke and Bernhart have
added to the music of the organ, a returning to camp. V. Barringer on Saturday eveningHouse Entered. den in masses of palms s.rul greengiven a severe wnippmg. con-

cord Standard. The whole affair reflects great of next week, the 17th.Speaking of the burglary men vines. American flags hung from
the ceiling draped with strips of

mandolin, piccalo, guitar and vio-

lin. The music is very weet;and credit on MacDonald. - J 0 . ... I .tioned vesterdav the iConcordpresent week. Revenuer'Agent Gus Patterson,Springfield Bridge, Feb. 10.Isenhotir & Bean. ' much enjoyed. - ;. :
. if crape.Standard says: of Greensboro. ; was here thisThe position which was taken The services concluded theThe news comes to us of the The new drug store of Isenhour lhe lecture course this year morning going to Statesville. Henortn of the Tugela proves diffi casket was removed to a caisson.& Bean J. B. . Isenhour and E. comprises the names oi Uoctorshouse of Mr. Jno. Connell, a white had received word that his brothcult to maintain. The regiments Behind this was led Lawton'sman who lives several miles be- - H. Bean--w- as opened to-da- y in Taylor, Alderman, Shearer, Hume er was quite sick at that place.sent across as a reinforcement went horse, heavily draped, with saddleand Mclver, Honorable C H. Meow town on the railroad, being Mr. H. M. Wright is having hisinto the front line entrenches, buthe postoffice block. " '

The interior of the room has a bane and Professors Poteat, Cobbentered, hursday, by some ne--
1 A

empty and the late general's boots
in the stirrups. The funeral corhouse in Brooklyn painted andowing to the great strength of thegroes. Tl ere is some ciue as io white finish, the shelyes, counters, and Mims. At the last teacher's

meetiner P'rofessor Nixon read a Boers at Brakef onteine hills to the papered inside, preparatory to his tege, with General Merntt andhe parties There were thought
m mm -

etc., being white enamelled, lhe
most able and interesting paper. moving his family here from High

Point. The work is being doneo have hi en lour oi mem anu firm opens with a good stock. staff at its head, then proceeded to
Arlington Cemetery.

left they found it impossible to ad-

vance without risking unnecessary
loss of life. r s

on "Discipline," and Professorone towards Salisbury.they have by Mr. J. N. Maxwell.

names' have been placed on the
Sign's subscription books this week:

C. A. Joyner, Lentz;S. A. Huf-fine- s,

Burlington; J F. Parks,
Woodleaf ; J. C. Hill, Salisbury;
James L. Barnhardt, Mebane;Will
Rankin, Salisbury; Mrs. Meniue,
Spencer; Peter Swink, Salisbury;
Mrs. Will Bernhardt, Salisbury;
L. D. H. Brown, Woodside; J. C.
Deaton, China Grove; D. D. Alex-
ander, China Grove; T. L. Ross,
China Grove. W. J. Swink, China
Grove; Will H. Ayers, China
Grove; Miss Carter,1 Salisbury;
Mary Faggott, Salisbury; R. B.
Barfield, Spencer; C, H. Sexton,
Riley's Store; P. J. Fagan & Co.,
Salisbury; C. A: Wise, Bakers- -

Johnston an essay showing greatMr. Connell knows that a suit of Married. V
The Boers continue to shell theclothes and a pair of shoes were thought and culture on "The Re-

lation of the Ehsrlish Course toOn Feb. 8th, 1900, by W. A.
McKinley Endorsed.

special to daily sun.
West Point, Ga. Feb. 10. Re

British position. Several Long- -
stolen but has not missed anything Campbell Esq, Mr. Charles L. Tom shells burst over Zwark Kop

COMING AND; GOING.

Brief Items About Salisburians and
Their Friends.

Bible Study."else.' Barnhardt to Miss Mary Arey, all publicans of the Fourth districtFor the half session ending Janof Morgan township, Rowan coun- -
but the Boers could not get the
range. The British guns posted
there failed to silence the Long- -

uary 19th, the students receivingJndge Timberlake.
over 9( in their studies are: Messrs.Speaking of Judge Timberlake Tom or other masked guns. The

who will I preside over the next Uniform Rank. -
Brantley, W., Council, W., Cocke,
Brenizer, Allison 'Davis, Boone, Boers continued to work their

term of court here, this month, the Nordenfeldts on : the British inCapt. W. H. Overman asks us Oldhame, Shaw, Faison, Hedrick,.... . ...Statesville Landmark says: trenched on the hills. The fire wasto state that there- - will be a meet- - Murray, Heatch, H., and McKee.From the number of persons he !n n TTnifnriTi T? onr V rf Y ... . severe at times.

have nominated A.. H. Freeman,
of Greenville, for Congress. The
delegate to the National conven-
tion was instructed for McKinley.

Tallahassee, Fla., Feb. 10. G.
B. Patterson, post master at Key
West was nominated for Congress
by the Republicans of the First
district. .. ,

K. N. Combs and J. N. Herr
were named as the delegates to the
National convention.

McKinley. was endorsed.

has sent to the chain gang, Judge iuk ui"d xjimvm -- ., jearj ntty students received a
at the Castle HalLMonday niglt at graae over 8.61. Inasmuch , as the Wednesday afternoon Buller re

Mr. Bruce Mayo wentto Hicko
ry this morning.

Mr. J. J. Mott, of Statesville,
was in the city last night.

Mr. J. H. McKenzie went to
Albemarle this morning.

Mr. J. T. Morgan returned last
night from Charlotte.

Mr. Lute Mills is at home for
a while. He came in from Wash-
ington where he spent a week.

Timberlakfe appears to be one of 7:30 o'clock. . solved not to press an advance over
this route.he judgesj now all too rare who

hinks that the law should be en
teachers do not give fancy marks
those grades indicate good scholar-
ship. Mr. W L. Brantley, of
Atlanta stood first in the school,

A young woman, EfEe A. Rob- - The transport train moved back
forced and crime punished. and the infantry retired from Vaalerts, left icaleigh yesterday ior

Salt Lake City. She has joined Krauz.beating Mr.' Walter , Council, ofImproving the Mormon Church and the latter Wednesday night the guns'.onNorth Carolina, by one-fift- h, Mr.

Mrs. Dearman Dead.

Mr. J. F. Dearman and wife
have returned from Iredell county
where they were to witness the
burial of their mother Mrs. Nancy
M. Dearman, who died on the 6th

Had she lived until ber next
birthday,Sunday a week, the 18th,
she would have been 90 years old.
She was a faithful and pious mem-

ber of Shady Grove Baptist
Church. She . joined the church
in her youth, when 15 years old,
and was a member for 75 years.

.Truly a good woman has gone.

Mr. W. E. Crow,who was badly Zwark Kop replied to the Boers Mr; A, A. Blackwelder, ofCocke, of Asheville, by one and
two-fifth- s and Mr. Brenizer,. ofhurt at bpencer several days ago

paid-fo-r her ticket. . Two weeks
ago one of the Mormon mission-arie- s,

who i.was in Raleigh ar
Crescent, went over to Greens
boro last night to spend to-da-y.

repeated shelling. When they be-ga- n

to shell a transport train the
Boers got a large number of can

Charlotte, by two points.by a car door railing on mm, we
are glad tb learn, through Mr. W.

Reply to Queen Adopted.
special to daily sun.

London, Feb. 10. The House
of Commons has adopted the ad-

dress in reply to the Queen's speech
by vote of 229 tb 39.

Mrs. Frank Owens, who hasranged for her to gov She is the
first woman to leave Raleigh to goW. Miller who who was with him non in position and their superior been visiting relatives here, reReuben Ross Hanged.

last nightJ is much improved and o the Mormons. . ity of shell fire rendered an ad turned to Old Fort this morning.Lumberton, Feb. '9. Reubenwas able to move in bed. vance of the British impossible.
The North Carolina section of . H- - IT PAYS.

. She said she was ready and willing Wanted in Charlotte. ty Sheriff A b.. Wishart. Ilisthe American Chemical Society
will meet in "Raleigh February 24. neck was brken the fall. hf

Cotton.
special to daily sun.

New York,Feb. 10 Cotton bids
today: March, 8.21;"April S.2G;

A young man, John Seaborn, The Salisbury Savings . Banknever uiuvey uui eveu a iwiicu

Escaped from Sing Sing.

special to daily sun.

Sing Sing, N. Y. Feb. 10.
wanted in Charlotte, was arrested

of the hand. He made a short pays 6 per cent, a year on de

to meet her Savior.
Mrs. Dearman leaves five chil-

dren out of a family of 11, six be-

ing dead. All the living children
and a number of grandchildren at-

tended the funeral.

James Reid, of the Seaboard Airhere to ay, umcer xorrence 0;May, 8.27; June 8.26; July, 8
August 8.25.posits remaining six months.Line, left yesterday for Richmond,having spotted him down on Lib talk, declaring his .innocence of

the particular crime for which bePhiladelphia and Providence, toerty stree
Convict James Finn who ,was
serving a five years term has es-

caped. WThen' the prison' keeper
this morning opened his cell he

Deputy Sheriff Hen-too- k

1 the young 'man was to be hanged, and of course Miss Van Eton "Will Not Come.buy 50 locomotives for that roads,;ry Monroe
Have your tailoring, cleaning,

ressing and dyeing' done by the
alisbury Pressing Club, at EllipsewasC forgiven and was going The Ladies Aid Society of thethe sheriff having re-- through trains.in charge

straight to heaven. He was i per- - Lutheran church decided to have
New Firm.

The firm of P. J. Fagan & Co., barber shop.ceived a capias for him. found a dummy on Finn's cot with
tectiy mdiuerent ana alleged thaih iff if niAooe rT rloin aVirl fonow I liss Van Eton of Elizabeth Colbed clothes thrown over it. Itsanitary engineers and general Stop -Spring lege, Charlotte, give a musical in.was only an arranged head. Therewhite goods just received by Harry the prejudice of the low grade of

Bros. the great Caucasian race had
1900 New goods re-Har- ry

Bros. Domes- -ceived b Long enough to go into Buer Salisbury some time during th3
contractors, has been formed ,in
Salisbury. tics, L6ng Cloth, Nainsook, is no trace so iar oi tne escaped

convict.brought him to his. fate. - He said baums and look at his new stock ofPiques, Percales, etc.Dimities,They will do business here under wallpaper. Latest designs, not
month, but have since given up ths
idea because no suitable placo
could be secured for it. An effort

etc. Read "ad" in to-day- 's paper.the above name. ; See their ad in
that his death would be a blessing
to the negroes and that no - other;
innocent negro would be carried

job lots, all prices. Full double
For Rent: A cottage on north

side Main street. Between Ceme-
tery and Franklin. Apply to
Chas. B. Jordan. -

- Free Blood Cure.this paper. rolls from 15 to 60 cents. Borders was made to get the opera house' Have you Eating, BleedingThe best shave in the city at the
Clin. ax Barber Shops, v and ceilings to match.Go to Harry Bros, for domes to the court house and treated as

he had been. His denunciation of Sores, Ulcers, Scrofula, Cancer, Buerbaum has' just receivedtics, 6 of the standard brands
known to every housekeeper. Just For Sale. A very desirable Eczema, Itching Skin Humors,

Boils Rheumatism, Catarrh, etc? lot.of tumblers, those elegant, thinthe white people who urged that
he was truiltv- - and ought to beall modern conveniences,dwelling,opened to-da- y. . straight glasses which will be sold

..a. rvi--k i J ,Are you tired of doctoring andterms tq suit purchaser. Apply
C. Boy den. Room 10,

but that was. not available.
Probably at some later date the

music loving people of Salisbury
will have the pleasure of hearing
this accomplished lady.

She is vocalist in Elizabeth Col-

lege, and has very successfully
given several concerts in Char-

lotte and other cities.

Three of as; srooa barbers as at vj cenus per ; uozen as long astaking Patent Medicines ? Then

Now is the time to make your
deal all new hotel furnishings
for sale . Apply to J --H. Ramsay,
prop., at National hotel. My sis
ter is going home: and I wjll sell.
Call to see me. at once. Terms
easy. A good easy home for
some one. ;

hanged, was very severe. Char
Jotte Observer. ..

to Dr. W

Bell Biothere is in the south at the Eclipse. they last. Former price $1.00. .try B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm)k. .:" ; :v
made 1 especially for these deepFor Rent House on - Fulton Buerbaum's line of fine

is complete, large, stylish and'Flowering 'Plants: Chinese seated tSlood Diseases that doctorsBt, near Fisher. T. B. Brown. For Rent: Four nice cottages
near graded school. Apply to Primroses and Azaleas in bud and and other medicines fail to cure beautifuL "

bloom. Call and see them at Mrs.Shave at the Eclipse barber $1 per bottle at druggists. Triallheo. Atwell. A large assortment of-- bibles,J. O. WThite's, corner lnniss and bottles sent free to sufferers.sale of Silkaline and
this ; week. Carolina

sale of Silkaline and
this week. Carolina

shor and you will be pleased. We
havefthe largest trio of barbers in

..a i xt ii- -

Special
Drapery
Racket. .

Write for it. Address Blood Balm new testaments, imitation ofWanted. 3 or 4 good painters
Special

Drapery
Racket.

Long Streets. Mrs. W.
'
T. Lin

ton. ;,'.!': ' -H. F. Detz)at once. Co., 185 Mitchell St, Atlanta, Ga. Christ, etc., at Buerbaum's.ine city.


